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qach Heisman, of Penn Football Team, Will Probably Use His Shift Play in Coming Games f.i

BUHESHASKNtY

PIG GOLF TILI

Who Wen Last

Faces Jim Again in U. S.

FOUR

Year,

Title Match

QUAKERS TEE OFF

Vew Yerlt, 17. A ntiartct of
tli- - I'lAlndelphlft district teed

the first round et nuiicii piny iev

the preffMI"""' V " ",';nV ever theUniieu
ink,ieF the Intfoed Country Club, L

I, teaaj

nf tilt

"rhe feature mateli ...wan that between
t c,ty nd

iSi iirn. American clmmtuen.
' inelmled in the IMilln.Ieipl.ln
ICncj trlmnieil T amen Instlln"-- "'district hV t isle today wnt. ex-K- et

"for bleed." 1 has
..fpRHinnnl champion

'.Mn and h one of the big favorites, but
IlKkney Btirnrlscd last yenr and muy

"Anether I'hlladclphlan who did net
...i.nmmif VrnnkJ,. any f'- """" -- ." ".-,- -

. ni..i. rrnnCountry ie, ..
Tiprn. tw cc openCeitari, Walter

ftmnlen, former French champion, und
open tltlehelder.

new

Beb Harnett. Tredjffrln, locked clubs
Oelden, the expert stnr of the

Sciub. The ether IMilledeiiHiinn.
".: v..i. ferr miitvi le. mei .hick

?l.1'lu,.,.(rVi f'm.ntrv Club, thisfiorden,
mernlnK

J"""- - . .. . .ll .I ..
The rniinueipniniin im nu
chance of coming through.

W thlrtyone top scorn. In the
encn at muiiimii u"

fy,lr 05vners te compete in this annual
"
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fliMlc, exciuning
n.

nir

iiinatvurs and uc
A mnniT latter who did net

?"' VW "cnn

il'utehUen, UrltlHh open rhnm-- J

See. off against l'nt O'Hara. Rich-- S

thlR morning, and here was an-Sh- er

matrh expected te develop Inte n

l0TheUmateheS will all be played ever
.Mrtv-Bl- x holes with the final round
siturdav. Jeck Hutchisen wen me
title ln't year. Te the winner gees

be diamond medal and nil concerned
healthy for their efforts,receive a purse

wherever t,1'nl'"

BILLIARD CHAMPS TO PLAY

Heremans and Yamada Clash Here

Next Week
The billiard rhnniplens ftwe eenli-ven- t.

Kureiw n AhIb, IU clash here
text week when Kdnunrd Heremans. of
Mulum. meets Keji Yamada, of .Tapen.
In a miHl-pei- contest or "- - --

line at Allinpcr's milliard Academy.
They will play afternoon and evening

block of 400 points each en Monday,
Tuwdav and Wednesday, October .1, 1

and ". and by special nrrnngeinent they
will fellow each session with n display
a e.Mi.itimi hIieIk. On Thuriday. 'irl- -

day and Saturday Jake Schacfcr and Al
Tayler will cress cues.

Umminl interit nttacnes 10 inc
BieetlnK of Hnrcrnnns and Ynmadn for
mere than one reaen. As champions
of their reactive continents, they nre
the premier cueists of everywhere that
balkllnc is played, with the single

of lhe domain ruled for ten
jcars by Willie Ileppe's ningii wund.

lamaim 5as ine last, man 10 win u
ebamplenkhlp tournament game from
the American title holder, and many are
new predicting that Heremans will be
the ncit one te le se. t urtnermere,
these two are admittedly the most
btilJiant manipulators of snectnculnr
Basse shots in the history of billinrds.
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Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Havre de
Grace tmlin me: First SullliiK
Aleos, Knlr Virginia, High C. : second,
Carmciiciin, Clansman, Miles S. : third,
Kddie Hlekenhneker, Tlpplty Witchct,
Italce; fniirth, Wnteree, Fern (Jras.,
Itloeraini'ton ; fifth, Irish Kiss, AVell-Cnde- r.

l.uin-tt- : nIxIIi. Unroll. Cnlli
Mint Cat; .seventh, .Miss Fllley, Mathet
Peerleiis One.

At L.ltfint.'l Vlruf fnnn TIi,Il1. AT..M
jllack ISul.j Dejle; second, Settle. Nig,
Uerlus; third, Dantzig. Millersburg,
Mary Jane Maker; fourth, ltuby. Ueii

elt, Jehn S. Uearden ; fifth. Klnburii,
Hangoeii, lieneral Hale : .sixth. .Innps
fntry. Violinist. Tlim Tfnr.. .T,. ....
mh, llrnwnie Furbelow,

V.11UUJ111 juy.
At Annptfliifl l.lput M 41 .hj..

Hamilton. Jeck Scot, Wynnewood ; sec-- ,
AudncieiiH, Captain Aleeck. Don-ucenn-

third, June, Merium Cooper,
"eyal 1'rimrese; fourth, Surf Hitler,
P Jay. Yankee Star; fifth, Knight of

Hent llr lln U'.. v'. V.1-- ,1.

m .Jen l.e... Squaw Man.
ilt Wnndlilnn I,'l.., t..

Adams, FiniTv. N"i.lll.. T.nmm, . c...inhalehnni. llnln,. bi r !

Asremente; third. McCebum. Superba,
reek Patriet: fourth. Dladcmn. Ce- -

riaile. I.nily Ileilrf- - fifth Tin!.,. i
adrMenvp. llil.l,,.. 1. ' ,,"'

ii " , jiiliii;, .ties- -

& "'"' lnrke' "'"-nth- . Star"ealm, hxherter, Geerge Uuncan.
Havre de Grace Entries for Today
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MtAUUB
vCIub W. I,.

I'ltUburch .. 00
HI. IuU H 5
llestrm 78 71
Hroeklm 73 74
Cine iinntl AH HO

f !'!' 01 87I'hlllles SO 101

AMKIlirAN I.HA0UI5
Clnt, W,

New Verk ..111
Cleveland , , 113

HI. IaiiU ... 7H
Washington,. 7fl
llnMnn )
Detroit 71
L'liictiKe .... f.'.
Athletic ... M

I..
(54
07
73
72
74
80
111

III

.03

.nin

.517

.1514

.103
.410
.Sli.l

Win two. tlxxte tnn

I'.C.
.OJO
.BOS
.set
MS

.407

.4.111
.413
.3111

Win
!fi07

!7.son
.40:1
.41(1
.:i:m

'.eii

.B0O t.lHO

,3rtfl .305 t.351

Ixie

'.520
.41)3
.450
.401)
..0

IM). Win Lest HdMi

iies

.3.5H

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS
NATIONAL I.1:A(11 I'.

riilllln, 2i riHMMircli. 1.
New Yerk. 4 St. L011U, 1.

Only Rnmra plnvcJ.

AMttlirAN LUMIUK
Athletic. 3i Clilrflite, 0.

New Yerk, Ri Clcirlnnil, 7.
Onlv ic'imrn nlnrnl.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAMIT,

I'Mlltn nt rlttehurxli.
New Yerk-.s- t. IiiiIn, nel eclifdulr.!.

Ilroekljn ut Ilwiten.
CltKinimll nt Chtciiffe,

AJICniOAN LKAdl'K
lki"ten at Tlilliulrlplilii (te eamci).

Only Kiime Kchctlulnl.

"SOUP" CAMPBELL

HERE IS WEEK

Brilliant Forward of Camden

Eastern League Team Sure
to Be With Skeeters

ADMIT WHIRLWINDS TODAY

"Soun" Cnmnbell. brilliant ferwnrd
of the Camden F.nstern League basket-
ball team, is en his wny here te talk
ever playing for the coming season.
This is official, coming Manager
Will Kennedy and the veternn. who Is
about te start his twentv-sevent- h year
as n cage director, evidently expects
little opposition In enuring Campbell's
slpnnture te n contract.

Several letters have been written the
Skeeter ferw.vtl, but he hn sent back
word that writing letters was usc'.cfe,
as lie would he here this week. The
players en the former chnmplen five
hnvn been working out for 11 month or
mere, but reculnr practice is also slated
for this week.

Tlie new uniforms hnve been ordered,
and everything is for the getaway.
Camden was in the, field nt one time for
the services of Nnt Helmes, nleng with
every ether team in the organisatien.
but. nccertling te N'nt. the League will
have te worry nleng without his services
this year.
May Accept Whirlwinds Today

Today ends Hie time limit extended
the Whirlwinds, of Xew Yerk, for ad-
mittance into llu When the
Oefhnmites were voted into membership
nt last week's meeting they were given

ntil Tuesdav te have their check for
the Si 00 forfeit money in the hnnds of
President Scheffer. Mannger Murray
has premised the ensh will be here
tedny.

The malingers were very unxleus thnt
tin; Whirlwinds become n member.
They piny en Sunday, which makes it
convenient from a schedule-- standpoint.
Then the league i.s working en n per-
centage basis this season, and this is
eno of the mere fnvernble reasons why
New Yerk Is welcomed. The big Sun-
day night crowds are anxiously nwaltetl.

Everything has been straightened out
with Camden as regards Friedman nnd
Sedrnn and with Kennedy and Itlcendn
and several ethers including Friscli, of
the New Yerk (limits, will iinve n team
that will be in the running from the
start. Manager Murray said the
smallest attendance labt season was

and It varied up te SOOO. Wel-
come the Whirlwinds.
Aetna Pres. Are Iteady

Mnny new teams nre in the field this
year, but one of the most likely looking
combinations, judging by expeiience, is
the Aetna Professionals, who hail from
Kensington. All the players have been
playing together for the past five years,
nnd tlit! heys expect te compete with
the best.

The line-u- p is composed of star plov-
ers, including Fegcl and Qulnn, of Hely
Name; Springer, of St. Henry;

and McCann, of St. Anne, and
liewmnn, of Beacon.

The team is being managed by Jehn
Brndley, a former player of note.
Games are desired with Seuth Phllly
Hebrews, Nativity West Chester,
Downingtown, Knyeula, Aqulnns, Oli-
vet Heys' Club, of Itcuding ; Parkcs-bur- g

and Hirdshnre. Address James
Brndley, 2117 F.a.st Cumberland street,
or phone Kensington G2!)9.

Scraps About Scrappers
.Mlke MeTlriie. who admlta belns mlddle-welff- bt

champion of Ireland nnd who wen
the Canad:nn tltle by beatltiB l'uitena llreus-fiuu- .

Is headl tewkid the wei Id h crown.
.McTIkuj will inak" lily debut In I'ltlludelphla
at thn Ien Palace tomorrow nlBht In the
role uf iinderatudy for Harry flreb, who
hurt hla hand In a bout last week by meet-lii- b'

Jeff Hmlth. The be in I will be Jee Miller
vs.. Yeun; Jee llerrell. lreltm. Al Walkers. Terry .Mcminn, uaitiinii Murray v
Charley Hay and Nick Paclttl va. Mickey
Merris.

lrtl Corbett ban matched Teddy Maaen
nnd Johnny Miivhenk for the Mar bout at
hln club In Ksslnittnn, Pa, Other beuta1
Terry Kllburn v. Jimmy Carr, Uattllng
Ilruund vs. Han Albert and Kid Lenr .

Johnny Mealey.

Hurry Snnsnm, Phlladelphlan who bai
lieen In llalilmere for mere than a year,
will brim; ltenny Franklin, a bantam, here
for beula this fall. Franklin has done sonu-ueo-

bexinc In tlie Oriele City.

I'rnnkle Dallrr has two pretB, Johnny
Saern, 12.1, and Jimmy riaiher. US. In
tlne fettle for beutu with any eno tbelr
respective weights.

Charley Williams, the kid manager, has
added M.ixle Wllliamsun hantamweUlit. tj
It 1h etable. Wllliamsun Is luiid up for eev-ir-

bouts.

Hilly Plinpiis Is rrepared te aceept Al Oor-den- 'a

ehallenite lur ltelnht eotnpatltien
The former In managed by Ilalph Jannatty,
of Atlantle CltV-

('linrlr Scordttile ha sathered together
a Btnble of boxers. They are OeerBle llrll-te- n

13.1 And Maker. 115 Cht k Hunt. 133.
Marty White, HU; VeuttB llelment, 105. nnd
lluithiy Clements, 1(15 llrltten and llakei
leri'iitly were honorably dim barged from the
United States Navy.

Jimmy Itumirll, Pemhwark le
epiTi for betile with Jack Palmer and Hebby
il.trrt'tt. IUiy Uundee niinuatu Ilustell.

OeerBle Kejes Is tralulnar and innnaeliiK
K l). Jack WiiKinan, who
wants matches with Sammy tleld und
Penny UasH.

West Phillies In the Field
A nw team, known as the Went Phillies

with I.urry Hnminir lis miineijer has s'antd
siieli players as Mltinlm Cii'lieun, Kd W.it

who will captain ths u Phil lletiK aits
team, Johnny Puiuulin of I'nlen A A of
I.unsdenne und Jack Oluscett. of the Uer
in.inleHii Hii ra !,.iiue llie h pliivln
cjuurters In West Phllly nie Impossible t
sneure the team has decided te travel
I "or games address I.au'cence bummer. 421.1
(llrard avenua. Phene ilelinent Bie. after U

V. M,

GIANTS AND YANKS

SEEM CERTAINTIES

Loeks Like Polo Grounds for
Series After Defeats of Pirates

and Indians Yesterday

PHILS AND A'S WIN

The Olnntn and the Yankees will
'neet In the first game of the World's
Series Wednesday afternoon. October 5.
Loek for this sentence In the first pnrn-Krnp- h

of n baseball story some time bc-fo- re

Sunday, when the major leagues
wind up the season.

Mathenintirnlly, at the present writ-
ing, the above statement is net cntirelvtrue, for if a bombshell obliterates the

nnkH nnd the Giants and they are
forced te play n team from the bushes
as their representatives Pittsburgh nnd
Cleveland hn'c n chance te win the,

nut there is only n chance,
for the athletes of the two
lending teams will be kept free from nil
tlnnger for the tltnnlc struggle thnt Is
sure te come when the two New Yerk
teams meet.

Yefterduy the Indians succumbed te
the lnnks for the third time In the cru-
cial series (,f fr gnmes. Dnbe Until,
the demon of swat, whose three doubles
In the opening game gave the Yanks lhe
nrst victory, wns the star again jester-'- i

poled out t5Ve homers and n
double, scored three runs nnd made sev-
eral ethers pesulhle. The hetnei'H marked
the fifty-sevent- h and fifty-eigh- th of the
Reason nnd make it nppcnr as though
the Babe Is going te mnkc the sixty
mark he set for himself down Seuth last
spring.
Meet AUileUw Again

Pln.Vllltr tllO Atlltntirci In llii.nl, f l,l,
remaining four games and St. Louts In
i .1" ,r. makes it nppenr logical that

'J. wl", rellcil the three-scor- e mark.
He has always been able te hit themngninst the Mnekmen, perticitlarlv thisyear. He made his fifty-thir- d nnd" fifty-four- th

against the Mnekmen here during
the last trip of the New Yorkers te
these shores. Twe of the remaining
..? K0.m,'s nre t0 no P'aycd en the
nine Park loam and the ether in New

lerk en Sunday, the last game of the
season for our boys and also for thelanks.

It was n great game yesterday In
l.etham, nnd the Indians fought teeth
and nail te retain their standing. Thev
started out well, get a fairly geed lead,
lest It and came within one nf tvlng in
the inning.. The flnnl figures
rend S te 7. Knch team made n decade
of hits, but Huth's were the most tell-
ing. If Uutli had been taken out of the

ne-u- p during the pnst series Cleve'nnd
tedny would he wp1 en its wny te a
second straight pennant.

Beth Ceveleskii- - and Qulnn. the op-
posing twirler.s nt the start, were with-
drawn under the bombardment, while
Heyt nnd 1'hle, their rescuers, were hath
hit hard. Geerge Burns, the Tiega bev.
had four hits, thnt ulded in mere ways
than one In keeping the Indians In tiie
game, but they were unable te get thorn
ether two runs.

The Ynnks ime six gnmes te phiy
te conclude the season and the Indinn-lim- e

four. Speaker's tribe n.eets the
White Sex in the last gnme of the
season in ('hicne. while the Ynnks
have two names with the Browns, one
with the Hid Kn nnd three with th"
Athletics, which gives the odds entirely
te the Yanks.

Phils Bump Pirates
The Pirates were can out nf their

chances te win bv the Phillies yester
day, although mathematically speaking,
once mere they have a chance, but it is
almost ns slim as the Athletics te get
cut of last plnce.

Wilbur Hubbi'll wns the
yesterday. He permitted just one

Pirate te cress the platter, allowing
but seven hits Babe Adams wns found
for eight blngles nnd one run thnt gav
cur bey.s the win. Henline's single,
which scored Lee King, was t he de-
termining blew.

The Olnnts have four gnmes te plnv,
two of which nre with the Phillies, who
have proved easy nil yenr for the

Brooklyn is the ether tenin
the Giants must fnc-e-. One victory
nnd they will go into the lend never
te be ousted, provided the Plintes Ium"

one of their remaining six gnmes.
The Mnekmen scored another triumph

yesterday anil m.itle it four out of five
from the White Sex. Hey Moere
twirled his tuun te Its secr.nd shut-o- ut

victory of the season, allowing the
White Hese athletes nine scattered hits.

Gunners Held Night Sheet
rittNhurKh, Sept. 27 A nluht fhoet

under the Blare of powerful MuhlH, will t.e
taxed hy trapshoelero of Western Pennsyl-

vania at the rltcnlrn Qun Club next Thiir- i-
rlnv nlKht. Tin eenteet will open at M I

and will b of fifty tariteti. Contestants
rtcent nlRht snoot at tne cluu
scoreu of llu per rent and tictter.

M
In

turned In

Peter Manning After Own Recerd
Columbus. ()., Sept. 27 The feature evc t

nf tedny'r Orjnil Circuit nice program will
ls Itei effort nf Peter MannlnB. 1 '.IS. te
further lower the track record he mude here
laet week wVn he trotted the mlle In
1 tnn1 The 2 OS trot the 2:0(1 pace, the
2:05 trot, the 2 17 pace and the 2.15 trot
ate the ether evente en today's card

Gets Decision Over Tillman
Teledo. O . Slept. 27 Jeh.tnv KnrplnrdJ.

of Cleveland, was fjlven the newspaper de.
olelen ever Jeltntiv Tillman, of Ht. Paul. In
a twelve round hex'nir bout here. The men
are welterweights. The ficht tin tome It
was held under the auspices of the American
I eelen

I Lets of fellows 1
I made from $500 II te $3000 en the

side-drumm- ing. 9
I We will show H
I veu hew. I
1 WumTzep I
H leVMit MAM Tins V H

I 809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST.
D 'ctween 8th & 9th Street I
H 1026 M

I rarrrlrtt. ltll. Tbs lhKlalrti Wcrtttnf Ce. B

BUFFS FAMILY REJOICES

lliHilliilSI mm Wt '

tiMsSm e9H ti-- - 'SR PPrr

Johnny Buff, new bantam boss and America's flyweight tltlehelder.
Is shown with Ills wife, Mrs. Jehn Leslty (Buff's real name), and the
youngest of the dual champion's thrce children. The Buffs are Polish

HISTORY OF THE GREAT RACE
BETWEEN GIANTS AND PIRATES

April 13 I'lttMmrch loot epnrr.
April 13 mint wen opener 11ml took Irtiil.
April Si took leud. tilnnlx.

wreml.
April 24 Olnnts lftnl. rtniten. "rfenil.
April 20 rillsliurcti lr.iiln. c;hlr.iRi. sec-

ond- filnntu fhl'd
April SR rittelmrzli, llrBti C'blcnse, (.frond!

IlroeKljn. tlilrtli (Hunts, fer.rtli.
May . I'lratci limp one nnd enr-nn- li

trntntet lend. Itcnvilndrr of Btninllnu the
nmr,

.Mny 8 I'lriles, flreli (.hints, srfendi
llrixikljii. tlilnl.

Mar 23 I'lrntev In lend lv four unci enr-Im- lf

KiimrH. (,liintx. mceii(1.
Mar 23 I'Irutr. Inid liv tlirri-- nnd eiir-lui- lf

ramm, tllnnln,
June 1 I'lnilCB llrnt l.v two Kiiinrs.

(Stunts. wfetMl.
Jline 3 Itrnten llrt by one nril enr-li:i- ir

rtninre. (ibintn, wcen.l.
June 4 Plruttfi lint liv one stime. (U.int.

Aeeend.
Jiuir 0 Olnnts In lend l).v eno nnd eni--

Iinlf Riuntss. IMnites, second, '

Jimp 7 PlrulcH Icivl t.l.mts one TKdnt.
Jnnn 8 I'lmtrs 11111I (Slnnts lied, riralct

Iinrlnr: thlrtr intinrK wen und llftrcn let.
nnd Giants thlrtj-tw- e wen nnd slitccn lest.
Atcrnice, .007.

JiJv I I'.rnln Ktlll In lead Ift IUc ftamm.
(iliintR, Krcend.

J11I1 2f l'lmtrw lend Olnnts liv four '

nnmca.
Jiilv 27 I'lmtes lead bv three rsnmes.
July 20 rirntcs lend ly eno Biime.
.1 30 rtntes lend liv ene-lin- lf Kiime.
Jidv 31 t.lunls and l'lraten tied fnr lend,

each lmlns wen bIMv Biunes nnd leit tlilrtj-fi- r.

for inernre of .032.
AniriiHt in l'lr.iles lend ('.Lints br four

nnd ene-lm- lf riniirs
AuniiHt 10 I'lrutis lend Olnnts liv six and

one-ha- lf names.
Autnist 20 l'lretes lend (Hants liv aU

nnmrs,
AmniHt '!! I'lrltes lend Olnnts In secn

and one-ha- lf B.iiurs,
Aiucast 20 Plnitcx ler.l (lUmls bv tnn

nnd ene-lin- lf Kiimes uftrr Inslnc the etraHclit
te Mrdrnw'n leiim,

August 30 l'lnites lend eter Olnnts cut
down te one nnd eue-hn- lf Kiiines.

Heinnnbtr 2 I1r.it lend (Hunts br one
iranie.

Heptembcr 3 I'lraten lead Okints by ene-bn- lf

mine,
.septctulwr S I'lratea lr.ul Giants br one

Bnme.'beptember 7Plrates lend by one nnd eno-ha- lf

(tanw-s- .

Nenlelnlw.r IVlHrfllea lend liv one piunn.
s'eirtember 10 rinurs uiul iilanta tied nt

.600 nvernBr.
.Septemlier It Tied nt .000 nveruBe. '

Slepteiiiber 12 (.lants bii Inte lead fnr
first tluie since June tl. Thin tlme bv eight
point.

September 1(3 fllants bold te.id'ef two
nnd one-ha- lf Bnines nfter defentlnr the Ilrds,
while the l'lratrs lest te (he Ilrnves.

SfPtemner in I. lints lend nmtes by four

(888)

Price 7920
- -
- -
- -
- -

' nnd enr-hn- lf tames
strnlKhl from Hues,

r,ept
four
tlmuKh

nfter nlnnlnc two
ember 27 Twe victories In rrmnlnlnK
cnnirs "III nle (limits iifnnnnt, even

I'lrutrs win reninlnlnx sit Knnies,

Dutch Brandt Easy for Sullivan
New Yerk, Sunt. 27. Kid Sullivan, ofPrenldyn. wen an enny lctery oer Dutch

llrandt at the rrapert Spertlrnr club, Leme
Mit ml In the nttllni twelve-rounde- In
the "fmlflnnl Terry Ravin teppd Jehnry'eiluir In the Jieentli nePxien vt i stlieil-ule- d

Breezes 26 of 27 Batsmen
Cletctiinil, (., Sept.

$
Yeu

The Essex has always been
an outstanding value by
every standard of price and
quality comparison.
Since its reduction of price
this advantage even mere
evident. Especially interest-
ing new is a price to price
measurement of the Essex
against cars you have regard-
ed comparable te it in
quality.

Touring
Roadster
Sedan
Cabriolet

$1795
1795
2650
2300

Light Shad a Rustla,
Deuble Sele

Contrasting Stitching

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

Prices New
$1375

1375
2230

F. O. B. Detroit

ws Jf V
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FOR SOCCER

Coach Kelchner Divides Candi-

dates Inte Six Squads for
First Practice

SAMMY KRAMER CAPTAIN

By PAUIi PHBP
Tlie first call for candidates for the

Olrnrd College soccer team issued by

Conch Kelchner wns answered by 247

hopefuls, necessitating five assistants te
te with the tutor.

A blackboard .talk was given the
youngsters by Kclchner and a discus-
sion of finer points of tin gnme.
Kelchner had composed n number of
axioms for each position en the team,
nnd as the boys signified their inten-
tions of trying for n certnln plnce they
were given Instructions thnt would be
helpful te them in filling the pest.

The candidates were divided into six
groups for the first real practice of the
season, each group being put tinder the
charge of nn instructor. The various
squnds then were run through drills,
after which a gnme wns played by these
displaying the most ablllM .

Snmmy Kramer, who will captain the
aggregation, is showing th" same spied
and cleverness thnt innde him the fast-
est man en the team in 1020. The ether
"vets." Yest, McCahc and Pitts, tiKe
nre showing splendid form, as nre (J.
Krnemer, N. Hoblnsen. J. Hobinsen,
Niedfeld, Zarelle. Stevens, Viehl and
Mnlllardet, nil new men.

Cadets Are nusy
Conch "Speedy" linker, of Gettys-

burg fame, Is fast getting his Wenonah
Military Academy eleven in shnpe for
the opening gnme with Bridgeton High
Schoel en October 8. Thirty-fiv- e

youngsters nre en the snund. nnd are
daily prncticlng en the Seuth Jersey
gridiron.

What In Wenonah's less will be
Penn's gain, ferhe star of last year's
aggregation, Cnptnln Farley, has en-

tered the Hed and Blue institution. He
will be .missed by the youthful soldiers,
but Baker has hopes that he will turn
out n bnckfield man that will be able
te fill Farley's plnce.

The Athletic Committee of the Insti-
tution has elected officers nnd made ap-

propriations for the Members
of the Aliimi Committee ure H S
Beebe, chairman Cnptnln Lambert,
treasurer, nnd Cnptnln Ciingnn. mtte-tar- y.

Other members nre Cnptnln
Lercnce, Coach Baker, Wilcox nnd
Knuckels.

TrmA fiehn.iehe. Pnn rharlai, .ntj. will
provide plenty of troubie for his epperts this

iar. us i en- - tne Lest, rush men in
the city laat a."en

Vete Wnltem, cnndiflnt" for n. bnck.VMposition en the Went I'htlailelphla Hlnh
Hoheoi eleven. In kicking the pigskin better
than any ether hey en the sound ivte a'ee
leeks eh If he could beet with th uet of
them In the cltj.

--Whit I hflllitivw) y.... rn .it . . ...
tn . n unr'd'Pi rner.l fnr Mrr.U..,rr. : ...""".. ::,"t "' . ""' ',l.u,,' prnnurifn

'B:sis:m'mM
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They're New!

Fer the young fellow
who wants his differ-
ent, and comes te this
shop where styles and
designs are always a
season ahead of the
popular demand.

Establiihed 1868

$14.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

--b S S JE X
its Price New

Save $420

CALL

GIRARD

1375

Will you today find any car
that even approaches Essex
in quality and ability, within
hundreds of dollars of its
cost? And doesn't its low
cost with such quality appeal
te judicious buyers, whether
they are considering a car
slightly less in cost, or have
been seeking Essex quality in
some much costlier car?

1880

Touring .
Roadster
Sedan
Cabriolet

.

Safes Veu
- - $420
- - 420
- - 420
- - 420

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 BreadService Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street

Sold Guilferd Ticket.

for $4W; Brought $7040

St. Leuis, Sept. 27. Members of
the St. Leuis Country Club, where
Jesse Guilferd wen the nntiennl
amateur golf championship Saturday,
today rclntcd thnt H. C. Van
Arshnle, of Bosten, wen $70-1- in
the championship "peel" becnuse K.
G. Hurkbam, of this city, who
erlglnnlly drew Guilferd, thought se
little of his chances that he sold his
ticket for 5 ISO.

The peel was conducted by the
club officials.

HUNTER IN EXHIBITION

British Gelf Champ Palre With
Brether at Pittsburgh

PJttftbiirgli, Pa., Sept. 27. Willie
Hunter, British nmntettr golf cbnm-rle-

who ndvnnccd te the semi-fin- al

round at St. Leuis, where lie met defeat
nt tb" hands of Beb Gardner, played nn
exhibition match of eighteen holes here
tedny. He wns paired with his brother,
Itamscy Hunter, assistant professional
nt the Shnnneriin ( euntry Club, of
Pittsburgh, ngninst Ktltlle Towns, pro-
fessional nt the club, and Hi"linrd Leng,
nn nmntcur.

Amatpv.r Sports
ViuitMin . A. has erRan!r.d a f.sf .jn'n-t- e

Ali eWhteen te twent- - fit esr e !

i"in deslrlnsf mimes nd'lresj Msdleen A A
2007 Kast Mndl-n- street

AV'nterlr wants Kumes with 'iaktli-il- l

teams out Of tuun. V. A. Ilnnxav, ,!U0
H nrbli-c- 'rp- -.

Tlie lllurkstnne Ilrnrs hnvn reerRnnI.T"ilnd we'ild like te hur fi.jrn u coupe r,r
baeketball p'aers who p nv recenr'-clnr- n ballAddres Sanmel Ilulllns, 2119 Seutli niKh1!.street,

A flrst-eliu- w fulllmrk would like te sitrn' It l a team. uch is 1'nlen or Helmsl)urp
Address Carrell Cellins, fM.tn Vine Htrct

Tlie Ceflrce II. ImhefT Test. Ne. IS I.American lesion, wants cie tramsCheil"s I'arke. 2S02 North Twi-itle- th atfntTelephone L'inmenl T3.',l be'vevn 0 and 7

The Cumberland Mills (two teams! rrmild
Itke te arninic" cui.0 sanies nlth teanie In or
out of i he dn. W A Mmen. 0371 Amh, r
street

.TOMORROW

Extraordinary News of
Big Sale!

& 450 W

Values
te

SUITS- -

Unfinished fine worsteds,
cheviets,

and stripes
in newest

Il0rr&
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POLOTITLE TODAY

Final Match of Season Brings

Rockaway and Creat Neck

Together

CHANGE HOUR OF START

The final pole match of the sensen Is
en the schedule for this nflernoen nt
lhe Philadelphia Country Club's,
grounds, nt Bain. Pn., where Heeknwny
nnd Great Neck, the two finalists In
the Nntiennl Open Championships, v'M
buttle In the final round.

This nfternoen will nlse be the Inst
opportunity t lint lecnl fans will have
te see three of the four intornntlennl
stars, ns Stoddard, Webb nnd Hitch-
cock will be seen in action.

The Great Neck four will hnve two
of the most premising local players
in Hedman Wnnnrenker, 2d, nnd llebcrt
K. Strnwbrldge, Jr., in its Ilne-u- p who
ever I red a stirrup. And iin I hey will
hne Stoddard nnd Webb playing- nleng-sid- e

them the Great Neck team looms
tip ns the faverito te rapt urn the
trepbv.

Wnnnmnker. It will be reenlled. last
Tiiemlny een gnve the mighty Milburn,
Amirlcn'H cnptnln, n hard battle, te
held l.im in cheek. Hedman Is
one of the sensations of the sonsen
in lii potion nf Ne. 2. while Sirnw-bridg- e

also jirem.'ses te rival tin- skill
of lii "Daddle" when Hubert. Sr ,
v.ns one of the lending players In the

nt the time the Hrjn Mnwr
tin m of Browns, Hnrrisens und Hnew-i- i

n were the best junior four In the
country.

Pole seems te have become one of
the popular sports with the musses
since the first Nntiennl Tournament
was pliiwd here two years age. LnrSaturday the Bnln grounds worn tnxed
In their itipnein, nnd the enornieu
crew I wltn"ed one of the most
thrilling niatr lies played there In 5 ears

WEDNESDAYS

S' yv S . f" s T TI ' A 1 1 I
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OPEN

a
Clothing

infer

Splendid assortments of the best grades of clothing.
Suits and Overcoats newly made all in

advance Fall and Winter Styles.
This is a BIG Sale. The values are BIG. The

Ien K ?fePtteri.lrf and materials is BIG. At $13 and- tnis ba'e offers a real menev-in-the-ban- k savincen every garment.

$40
The

tweeds, cassi-mere- s,

flannels, heme-
spuns pencil

models.
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